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CHS·debaters take trophies Aquestio~ of po~icy; 
. the CouncIl examIned The Central debate team has 

added several honors to its 

record in recent weeks. It has 

participated in five tou]:'lla

ments so far this. year and has 

wen awards in each of them. 

Eight varsity debaters trav

eled to Sioux Gity on Saturday, 

November 4, for ' the Hawkeye 

Imitational Tournament, and 

they returned with two trophles 

and six certificates of com

mendatiun. The . fir & t - p I ace 

trophy went to the team . of· Bob 

GilS!;, Barry . Kaiman, Goooon 

Katz and Alan Peterson; and 

third-place honors were earned 

by Gary . An9f}rber.g, Larry 
'J.:atzmen, Larry Kay and John 

PrelL 

Both members of each ' hal ~ 

of the first-place team received 

certificates for having perfect 

3-0 l>€cords, while Larry Katz

man and John Prell, the nega ~ 

ti\'e members of the third-place 

team, also won .certificates for 

unblemished records. 

Last Friday and . Saturday, 

November 10 and 11, an 18-

member C e n t I' a I delegation 

eamed third place in sweep . ~ 

stakes competition at the 

On,1aha U niversity ~ Inyfitational 

Tournament . ... The l:anking was 

determined by the number of 

points each scho'Ol's students 

ea;ned in debate, dramatic ·ip

terpretation, oratory, and boys' 

and g i 1' .1 s' extemporaneous 

~pea king. 

photo ,py Musse lma n 

'PeUil'!lOn anef 1{at~, partners In debate,warming up- for action. 
.. .. " 

Central's represenR1~~ve s were 

Gary Anderb~rg, Francie .Brody, 

Bob Guss, Gordon "Katz, Larry 

Katzman, Larry Kay, Alan 

Peterson, John Prell and Charles 

Trachtenbarg. Also participat

ing were Diana AbbOtt, Arie 

Bucheister, . Leslie Cohen, Ly

nette , Grubbs, ·Barry Kaiman, 

-Bob Kirshenball1D, Frank Laten

ser, Bill McCartney and Shari 

Sharp. 

Individual awards were earned 

by Charles Trachtenbarg and 

Bob Guss, wh9 finished first 

and second respectLvely in boys' 

.extemporan~0'.ls speaking; and 

Diana Abbott and .Fracie Brody., 

who were- fourth and fifth re

spectively in girls' extemporaneo 

ous s~aking. 

In the "B" division of debat~, 

the team of Gary Anderberg, 

'Larr), Katzman, Larry Kay and 

John PreU- was third. They 

had an overall record of 6-2. 

An interesting sidelight to 

the Central performance was 

pr ovided by Frank Latenser 

'and Bill McCartney, affirmative 

debaters in the "B" division. 

Another school withdrew its 

team the day before the tourna-

Controversial author and lecturer, 

Miss Henriette Mertz will discuss 

the adventures of two noted, 

ancient Greek heroes whom she 

feels discovered the New World. 

Miss , Mertz, donned in 

her Golden Fleece, will speak 

tonight at 7 :30 p.m. in the 

Central High _Auditorium. 

story on page 5. 

ment, and Bill and Frank were 

called upon to serve as replace

ments in order to balance the 

schedule. Although they weren't 

notified that they' would partici

pate until the night before the 

tournament started, they fin

ished with a 3-1 record. 

The novice members of the 

deba'te team have also been 

active. In the Metropolitan 

Novice Tournament at South 

High, held on Saturday, N ovem

ber 4, the team of Arie 

Bucheister and Bob Kirshen

baum qualified for the final 

rounds of the tournament. The 

finals will take place on F ebru

ary 9 and ro. 

"A popularity contest." "A 

very worthwhile organization." 

"All it does is sponsor dances." 

" Its contribution to student af

fairs is greater than one 

realizes ." "It doesn't really 

represent the majority of the 

students." 

AIl of these remarks have 

been made lj.bout Central 's Stu

dent Council at one time or an

other, and all of them have at 

least basis in fact. At a time 

when the traditional role that 

teenagers play in directing theh: 

lives is being widely questioned, 

we believe that an examination 

of the Student Council and its 

j'elationship to the entire stu

dent body is very timely. 

Before beginning, we should 

point out that the following re

marks .. although written by a 

member of the Register staff, 

do not necessal'ily reflect the 

thoughts of all the members of 

the staff, nor are they intended 

to represent the thoughts of 

only . one perljon. Instead, they 

al'e Intended to express and 

c1ari.fy the thoughts of many 

students - possibly the ma

jOI·ity. 

Furthermore, these ,comments 

ire not aimed directly at the 
present ,me'mbers of the Student 

Council; they are aimed at , the . 

institution itself and the con

cepts behind it. When the 

present members of the Council 

are mentioned, it is only with 

refel'ence to · the manner in 

which they reflect the prevail

ing characteristics of the group 

as a body of student representa

tives. However, because the 

Student Council and its sponsor 

must inevitably come to mind 

when the group is discussed, 

they have been eff e~'e d an op

portunity to reply in .the next 

issue of the Register, and they 

will be given whatevel' space 

they desire. 

/ The activities of the Student 

Council are not earthshaking. 

This much is acknowledged hy 

all concerned. It cannot bri ng 

about many significant changes 

in the bulding or its equipment, 

nor can it exercise much in 
fluence over the curriculum and 

the aet,ivit if>s of the facu ltr. 

Obviously, these are basically 

the functions of the school ad

ministration; .and nobody ebe 

can perform them. 

Howeyer, , ev~i\ though the 

Student Council cannot direc tl Y. 

carry out changes in these 

areas, it certainly can bring 

forth suggestions. 

The 1955 O-Book said that 

the function of the Student 

Council is to "help promo ~ het

tel' relations bewteen Centra l 's 

faculty and student body," and; 

in view of that statement, sug 

gestions to th'e administration' 

about the conduct of the bus i

ness of the school would cer 

tainly be an appropriate and 

necessary part of the group's 

activities. Also, by speaking 

for students whose ideas or 

complaints might not be of the 

t ype that coulo be expressed di

rectly to the administration, the 

Student Council could render a 

significant service in fulfill ing 

that goal. 

If this is the aim of the Stu

dent Council; then it seems that 

it has remained largely ·unful

filled. Although the group does 

render a few services in faculty

student r elations , such as pick

ing a "Teacher of the Yea r" 

and ushering at Open Hous.e 

and College Night, these activ-i

ties are not sufficient to claini. 

that they fulfill the goa\. Cel'c 

tainly they are commendable, 

but they actually tend to miss 

the point. 

It would seem that this goal; 

if it is valid, cannot be fulfill ed 

by exchanging a few civilized 

pleasantries with the faculty, 

but in terms of promoting - a 

better faculty-student l'elatiol1-

Continued on page 3. 

p h oto by Jack L ana0 8l'h C hicago Sun-Times 
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Vulgarity debated 
e JJS to~rj ... 

~ . 

Vulgarity, as described in an edito.rial in. the "Wall 
Street Journal" is "much of what is annoymg o.r de
pressing about 'co.ntempo.rary life." Unfo.rtUnately, this 
vulgarity which plagues the entire nation is also found 
here at Central. 

The article finds that the hippie movement ""co.nsti
tutes ~ triumph of vulgarity." Although there are o.nly 
very few actual hippies, many other peo.ple, mainly teen
agers share their "careless attitude.'" These attitudes 
in Ce~tralites co.nstitute no.t caririg about their .schoo.l
-what it represents o.r ho.w they represent it. Traditions 
are disregarded by many. Little respect is given to. teach
ers and administration. This carelessness also. carries into. 
the class~o.o.m where students have forgo.tten what the 
purpose of school is and have lost the desire to. learn. 

The "Wall Street Journal" article also regards to
days trends in fashion and hair styles as vulgar. A 
glance through the halls of CHS will verify this. The 
dress of many leaves much to be desired. Good taste 
and cleanliness is not very expensive. 

. This same edito.rial finds di,sgust not only in mod
ern architecture but also. in the way older buildings 
are kept up. The bUildmg of Central is indeed a be.auti
ful one, Qut Centralites are r~p-idly' <,l~s(roying its beau
ty. Stl!dents write o.n the walls, throw paper on the 
floo.rs, . sJick gum under qesks, and in no. way try to. 
impro.ve the .lQOks o.f their school. . 

In a similar edito.rial, also. in the "Wall Street 
Jo.uI'I)~i, · ' . ' it ~s stated that most o.f todays literature and 
theatrical wo.rks "neither entertain no.r enlighten." Al
tho.1,lgh the co.ntent..of many o.f the books and ' ~~ays being 
written today is so.mewhat less than what it spo.uld be, 
it is up t.o the individual to. decide fo.r hiIrl:self wh.at 
play~ he WHl attend o.r books .!Ie :wil.l .read . .M.any J::.entral 
students find time to. read tho.se boOks which Will no.t 
improve the mind bqt groduce iQ~ o.ppo.site eff~~ . . Byt 
ho.w .ID.i1:ny o.f t.b9s~ sam_e. stqde,IltG! had time ~o. ~tte . ~d 
the fall.,pJay, "Chalk G _ ard~n t' W~en ~o.mething wort.h
while, ~s Pl;od.R~~ :tPr...the .bel}efit of the CHS students, 
very few mak~ ul!.~J)f the opportu~ity. .. . _ 

It · is quite evident . t)lat ' _ 'v1,l!g~ ! ity'.' is l<:mnd at 
Central. It, is also. evidellt that so.mething sho.uld be 
done, eS~i~lly by the . stU(!~ts t~em~elves. This is a 
situatio.n which must be co.rrected. 

Let us' IOOk fo.r 'a mo.ment at the charges the "Wall 
Street Jo.urnal'; expoun(I's: It §tate§ fbat "much of what 
is anno.ying o.r depressing' abo.t,it c9nterp.po.rary life can 
be <J~scrib~d in o.ne ~, wo.rd-vulgarity." It stl:ltes satirically 
in the seco.nd paragr aph the ho.pe that universal higher 
educatio.n will eliminate the "vulgarity" it finds to have 
"triumphed'J· -over-the culture o.f AmerIca. 

These are charges which can and sho.uld be answered. 
Let us refute, point by point, the essay found in the 
"Jo.urnal" bY" lo.o.king into. the halls and classroo.ms o.f 
Certtral. -

The term we will wo.rk with is "vulgar." Defined by 
"WebSte:r's New Wo.rld Dictio.nary," ~- vulgar meaItS 
"characterized by a lack o.f culture, refinement, ' taste, 
etc.; crude; boorish." , .. . 

The "JQ\l~nal": . "Witness, Jo.r a start, the state .9f 
painting and the arts." Witness, for a start, . the: C:fIS 
Pro.file in , tbis paper . .'l'w9 o.~ts~lW , d . i:tlg st!lden:ts ~hose 
creative drive in the arts seems 2thwarted ·by time alo.ne, 
whose talents o.nly can be sCratched. Go. ' beyo.nd these 
{wo, ~ to ' he art classes, to..'the stuaent who 'has written 
and illustrated ,children's. bo'6ks (Gentral has such an 
aut~r. ·o.ok .at "Dimensi'o.n." Check the "Totem." Y o.u 
need.:no.t .lQQl\ f~r to. find cr~ative wo.rking .imaginations. 

'tlie" ' ij o.urn~l": " '.'Next on our ' list o.f unlo.veables, 
o.bsessio.n w'ith toe slovenly ,i!Ygro.tesquely evident in the 
phenomeno.n o.f the drug-drunk hippies," The answer to. 
that ~ problem, as is s.een, o.r ulls~nat Central, is the 
questiolf'; When was the Jast time y·o.u saw a drug-drunk 
hippie' wandering the streets o.f Omaha? The excessive 
extremes fo.und in the co.mmercialized and racket-infested 
Haight-Ashbury streets have,. to. a great extent,_ if no.t 
co.mpletely, been lost at Central fro.m the o.utset. And 
acco.rding to. "Trine" magazIne, the nippie mo.vement is 
dead. The real hippies said the bearded to.urists who 
lived in SF this summer ruined the movement by o.veruse 
o.f drugs. ' 

porno.gra,phy serio.usly bo.thers the "Jo.urnal." And 
well it sho.Utd, for it is also. bothering the Supreme Co.urt, 
Hugh Hefner, Ralph' Ginsburg, Barry Go.ldwater, and 
many o.thers. Strange bedfello.ws fo.und o.n a strange 
issue. Little can be said abo.ut the no.n-existence o.f 
po.rnography at CHS (besides the inevitable grafitti) 
except th t it is no.t there. 

]fe#, the "Jo~rnal" fires at l)igh-fashions by stat
ing-,t hat dress o.ften reflects a society and that mo.st o.f 
the fashio.ns are ". . • ..remarkably ugly, mechanistic 
things ... " which " ... must rate some kind o.f award 
fo.r crudity." Much o.f this statement is true. But the 
que$Uon o.f whether everyo.ne wears high:fashio.ned 
clo.tlIes ev~ry day arises. And the answer is, o.f course, 
~o.. e .clbthes o.f the stuqent z:eflect the society. T)1e 
fashIOns at Central change ' each year, as new students 
mature ana enter and leave the scho.o.l. They are generally 

Cont. on page 3 
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Senior election 
1gets under way 

centraJ high register 

editor.in-chief: Paul Liilietkin 

executive eUitor.' Ira Fox 
editorial editor: Jane Prohaska 

The job of conducting senior 
el~ctions . has , tliis year been 

' split into a ,partnership between 

sen' 01'5 Leslie Grissom and Jack 
Slosburg. Together with their 
committee, they will play a 
major role in filling the senior 

offices. 

business manager: Harlan Abrahams 

associate' editor: Dan Milder 

sports edito!: Gary Soiref 

chief photographer: Jane Musselman 

copy editor: Al ~ n P eterson 

The election commissioners 

were selected by a fa(,!ulty board 
consisting of six teachers and 
the administ ators. Students 
who volunteered for the post 
were considered by the com
mittee, and the . two with the 

most votes were chosen. 

dimension editor: John Hoberman 

exchange editor: Julie Johnson 

assistant editors: Pam Rasp , David Katz 

feature writers: Ka!hie Coolidge, Jack Slosburg 

reporters: Kay Bernstein, Kay Smith, Rosanne Pi alld 

ad vis~ r: Mr. T. M. Gaherty 

principal : Mr. J. Arthur l\elson 

The cOITun issioners' chose ' the 

other c omm'ittee members, who 
will aid in distrib'utihg and col
lecting ballots, allotting ,black
board space, and helping in 
pther ph~ses of the election. 
The other members of the com

mittee are Julie Johnson, Sally ' 
Fox, F~'ances Brody, Larry
Boguchwal, Alan Parsow, and 

Leonard Larson. 

. 5uperflous survey three 

Omit~d from the home

c0 l!!.~~ s~~ry i~ _ • th,e .last 
Register ,vas Kal:en Miller, 

.:.. .: ... ,~", '. -
. who was escorted by Steve 

V ~~ is. 

Climbing to new heights 
of achievement, Central's 

. footsore survey team has at

tained another pinnacle of 

success . • I t,.. appears that the 

school's "hilltop status" has 
certain 'drawbacks lifter the 
team reported the number of 

steps in the building and on 
the ' grounds. 

'The results: Cential's oc
cupants ,re faced with a 

t6tal of 1572 steps, sUfficient 

to <a> reach to ' the sixty
fourth • floor of ' the ' Empire 

.,F'.or .. ~~ If, e " Ml1S6el~~~ .. a-nd ~he ; a . ~sO. e'xPerim~nts wl~h 'pot
Sanqra .. RamDo, the- many-fac- tery , a 'd ' sculPture, ana occa
eted field Pi art provlC:les a " sio' Ify ' leav(!s the realm ~f 
~prr~boal'd for a variety of i~ a:hsm for the -abstract or the 
~ctivi.ties ~ and educatio~al ..pur- .: mipressionisti"c: 
.t ~ ~.' I. • ,_ .. ,. • 

~uits. Bothllave ' ~ wide range ~f S~;rdy's ' endetyo'rs ' in ,art go 

J:qterests, ..attestmg to Jane S beyond the classroom. A ("rQ~d 

statement th~t " ... art. is def- Key Award winner on !QUI' oc
inltely not. restric~ive. An in- casions, ' sh ~ has done set -deSign 
volvement 1ft art gives you new and pai'nting for nearly all of 
perspectives on everything." Central's' recent stage produc-

Jane's background in art is trons, and she also does pro
one of both instruction and in- grams illnd posters for the dra. 
dividual determination. She ad- ma department. 

mits that art has been her only President of Greenwich ViI

consistent interest, having tak- lage, Sandy has had numerolls 
en leslions 'at Joslyn Art Muse- pieces of work on display in 
um intermittently for ten years. the Little , Gallery, and during 

Art in Photography American Education Week this 
, A recipient of a national art year, she held a one-man show 
.!ward, the Scholastic Gold Key at Henry W. Yates School. "Thls 
~ward, Jane has discovered an- was the first time that any

qther w\lY to ma~e use of her thin$' of thi~ sort has been done 
training in art .a·s <;hief photog- in the Omaha Public Schools. 
rapher for the Register and 1n the ' summer of 1966, Sandy 

~he O-Book. "My job gives me was one of two official repre
,iln opportuni.ty to use what I've 
learned about placement and 
balance in another area," she 
explained. '''A lot of photog-

. t apliy is just in how you are 

a~le to see ' things in different 
ways, and how you can be the 

" most expressive." 

While ·taking AP English, AP 
History, trigonometry, journal. 

,ism, and third- and fourth-year 
art, Jane also finds time fo ~ 

membership in Greenwich Vil

lageand Central High Players, 
for which she is corresponding 
secretary. A two-year member 

of Student Council, she is treas
urer of that body, and is ·also 
involved in Intercity StUdent 
Council. 

Jane's artistic inclinations ex
tend . to gems, weaving', and 

. dr: _ss designing, and ·she hopes 
to combine f-ashion design with 
photo-journalism for her ca
r eer. She is considering study. 

ing at either Syracuse Univer
Sity or William and Mary. 

Fifth-year Art 

Student 

State Build ing; and, if I~id 

out f lat, (b ) out-di stan ,·p ~'i 

jumps of a grasshopp(' r 1,:, 
92 inches. 

Students cl imb an an r;};,!, · 
of 270 steps a day, suffi l'ipilt 

to wear out of pail' shop" in 

8000 days. If Centralit P" 
went barefoot, they would 

collectively save $45 ,000 in 

shoes a year, or enoug-h to 
make a leather shop ~ t l' in g 

17,200 miles long . 

In conclusion, stai rs nrc 
our arch-enemy. 

• 
Art In 

sentatives of the Sta te of ~ (' 

braska who traveled to Great 
Britain to present the Br Hti es 
with Admiralties in the Nebras
ka Navy. Of her experiences 
abroad, Sandy said , "We sprnt 
12 weeks in Europe, staying In 
hostels in England, Ireland. lind 

Scotland, and also spend ing' 
some time in Paris. The 111 0,t 
remarkable thing we found wa s 

the curiosity of the people 
about how we, as Al11 l:'l' icans. 

felt about certain th ings." 

Sandy's destination next ~ ' ea r 

will be , either Cornell Uniwr
sity or the Art Institute at the 
University of Chicago. She has 
not yet decided conclusively 

about _her career, but she has 

narrowed it to the fields of Jail' , 
art, or political science. CUI'

rentiy, San d y is stud ying 
French; AP History, AP Eng

lish, AP Biology, art, and trig

onometry. 

photo by Li beTl11an 

Sandy; a special fifth-year 
art student, finds that her fa
vorite type of work is pOI;trai
ture. "Most of my work is r ea l~ 

istic, eXpecially my portl'ai.ts," 
she explained. "It's a real cha!. 
lenge to attempt to capture a 
person's personality on canvas." 

Musselman and Rombo work on a watercolor in art class. 
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LonJcience continued 

r , 

" ~he goals of the ' Register staff were stated in the 
f lrst ~ Issue of the paper. The paper il? of, by, and for 
the, :students. It :epresents a medIa whicli will transm't 
artIcl:s of news, mform:;ttion, ?pinion, entertainment, et~. 
OtheI goals .were mentIOned m the editorial column of 
the}ast. R~ls~er: For the editor, t~e paper)s supposed 
t? be Jou~ahsbcal1y as good as possible, suit the en
tIre populatlO~ ?r the school, satisfy the staff, comfort 
teachers,', admmIstrat?rs, an~ parents, and gratify him
self,' ,. The. staf~ wIll fun~tlOn together, working as the 
staff. of a 1?rofesslOn~1 semI-weekly does, to put out the 
bes.t paper It can. ThIS is the jo.urnalistfc experience one 
which can be found nowhere else in the highschool struc-
ture at Central: . 

Self-gratification of the staff editor 
. Why should r ~ - reporter work' overtime, after · school, 

dur10g study periods, and late at night to finish or to 
researc~ a' story? P~ple outsid~ the journalism depart
me~t ~Ight ~y for a grade. But this is. not necessarily 
so 10 JournalIsm. Each memb~r of the staff feels some 
pride in knowing that his or lier, s~ory has been printed 
In ~ very g~ paper~ ,!he feehng of pride among the 
staff of domg somethmg out of the ordinary or in 
doi.ng something very w.eU gives the paper its quality of 
being out of the ordinary and very good. " 

Wherre CR!1 an ed.ltor find satisfaction with the paper? 
Th~ qu . e.s~ipn is'-a bit tQugher to answer. The'" editor's 
posItion on t~e. staff should bf, ap-kno ~ ing:. Tha.t ' is, he 
knows ~~9 ' faIlu~e of t1)te stafr a~<! ~a~r It is his 
responslb:~:hty to know each fault and to correct it. He 
is in ~ .situatiq:p in wh~ch - ; he is to ,blame fqr every mis
take m the' pa~. I:}ut h~ is , ~lso in t!Ie position to as
sume much- or the praIse which may IX:; given the 
journal. Wflether this situation is good or bad is not 
in q4 Et st~on in tliis column. The point of the discussion 
is this: gratification comes to- the editor with each 
word in prm,t. : I~ ' comes - wit~ -the knqwledge of a good 
story, good, Jayout, gooq pixt.1,lres, g:oqd he~dlines, a 
good all-:r;ound newspaper;, The editor's feelings may be 
best stat~ lly again' r,eturning to the editorial which 
named th~ staff's go~ls: "The Register can be better." 

The student's reTationship to the paper 
What is the student's r elationship to ' the paper? 

Sophomores and freshman can plan ..... ahead to a great 
extent by reading stories about the senior class activi
ties. Juniors should read the paper carefully because 
next fall the papel; arid 'the real student leadership of 
the school will be theirs. Seniors will find that this is 
the only ~rmanent and in-depth · report of their ac
tiyities; a!},d, may find th~t saving the papers will pro
VIde a .great recollection of their final year. 

T1:),e . st~de~t body is represented in the CHS Pro!. 
file. B.ooks of interest are reviewed in -most issues. Fea
tures which add depth apd a great deal of interest to 
the paper are .printed with each editiol!. Superfluous 
Survey cQlumns offer tbe wit and adventure of the 
hilltop's s~mi-weekly sur.ve·y team. The total relation
ship should be one of mutual interest and respect: com
pl~t . e :r:ep'priage fQr CQmpJete readership. 

. Why "€onscience?" 
T,his is the final ~ect' on of the two-part "Conscience 

of an Editoe" senes written by the Register's editor-in
chief. It was wiitt,en' early in the first semester as a 
result of the many changes tlie Register underwent be
tween Vol. '8 "and Vol. 82. A long list of innovations, 
major and minor, could follow, (. : .. for the first time 
i:n its 82-year history, the Re$.iste.r ... ) but the reader 
of t~e pa~,r , CaA ' 8 ~ m<?s~ of the~. 

It is with ' s~~\~1 1 p~fasure, however, that the staff 
ay . ?~ . n ~ e$ ' ~ 'Mw.rece . ~~{ed ~~ . diti9~: "Dimens~on," the 
Regl \ ~t':l , IA~exary s~c , tw . 

In B .. c , onti.~ . lUed driye for s~rvice to the school, 
t!\e s~f{Uivit'es any re der to submit his or her opin
'pps ' a m~J ; the "· ~ ~ ~ l 'or t~~ iR~i~t " e,r .i~ a letter to 
the eilit~ :- , ~~ ·. ~mments a':fe , to ~ tnple-spaced aI\d 
P ~ ~ hc . M~ ' ~~ ~toi, s box' in ~~111 317. It is a pleasure 

. to PAr frpin y.ou. 
. - ~ •• '"";";:rnl • 

P ' r~ , _s · 
t~ \~ft·e' ·, PI f~!f.l~ ; .\1 U. 
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An 'in-depth examinat'ion of SC policy 
(C;onti ull ef l frurn Pug-l' 1 ) h I' .. . on t e aurels w hIch It may col- of the apathy? 

ship , a little more exists . It is I t f ec .rom its sponsorship of This might be answei'ed by 
t r ue (but ·not very widely various activities. That is , pos- saying that the apathy exists 
known) that the Student Coun- 'bl ' S l Y It is content to deal with only because the student body 
cil meets about every month 'f ' spec! IC events to the exclusion has so much to be apathetic 
with Mr. J , Arthur Nelson of lasting policies. If so, there about. An d even if this is not 
Central principal. t o di sc u s~ a t f' re wo courses 0 actIOn open. the correct an swer, the prob-
complaints and suggestions, but Either the Council should l'e- lem still remains - and the 

among those discussing this vise its practices so that they supporters of the Counci l can 

activity, there has been little will be in accord with the goal point to little to show that it 
bubbling enthusiasm for it in . we mentIOned earlier, or it has tried to change the problem. 
terms of its results. h Id . s ou revIse its goal so that This is strange when one con-

The reasons for t]1is apparent the goal will be in accord with siders that this is the main 

inability to communicate with its capabilitie's and actions. complaint that is offered in re

the administration can prob- Another possibility exists, De- gard to the attitude of the stu

ably be found in one of the fol- fenders of the Student Council dent body, Again, we are led 

lowing paragraphs. suggest that many of the prob- to wonder if the Student Coun-

One possib'ility is that the Stu- lems would not exist if the stu- cil is unwilling to take the 

derit Council ' itself is lax in dent body were not so apathetic. necessary steps to correct the 

imprpving faculty-student re- But this brings up an interest- problem of its unfulfilled goal. 

lations, and it is content to rest' t' Wh ' h mg ques IOn : at IS t e source Continued In Next Register 
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colorful and attempt to. be somewhat individual. What 
does ,~hi~ sp~~k ~or. the s.ocie , ~y.? . . I 

V41¥arify J In 8;gv~r~lsmg IS found. "You might 
almo:st suspect that the copywriters and announcers have 
conv.mced. t~emselves they h~ve... to appeal to. a lower 
bre~d of 8;udience than ' neretofore." Unfortunately or 
not, the same posters (it seems to many) are seen in the. 
hal~s of schoo~ eac~ year. With' a :'changetl date ana name 
t~e'y ~re ahyays .there. While -tnis-rli.aY-not speak well fo; 
eItner poster-pamter or student, it certainly co\fld mean 
that, the students have definitely it~t ' gone downhill. 
. "Pery~siv,~ vulga~ty is also one Of -the blights'afflict
mg our ~ltIes. Certamly. But, of. course. Take a look at 
Central m the summer. It is a verdant island in downtown 
~maha~ Nebraska. As vulgar as' our city may be, there 
IS nothmg vulgar about the building and grounds of our 
school. . 

. A~ter this, the. "~Q~r~al" goes on to submit its awful 
wrath upon the clvIl-rlglits movement state national 
and international politics, and governm~nt.' , 
. ~ , hil.e Central is no oasis free from all contamina

tIons of hfe as found outside its walls and traditions it is 
an area which does not want for creation co.lor d;ama 
spirit. As an institution of secondary educ~tio.n it train~ 
its stude:nts to learn as much as they are able. While 
stressing preparation for a college experience those not 
going into higher education are on an equal' footing at 
C~S. In a world of changing values, Central's eye and 
mmd and soul have always and forever will concentrate 
on the individual student. Vulgarity is a long way from ' 
its triumph at Central. I 

Weiss Centennial essay cqntest finalist 
Pam Weiss, a senior, bias been 

chosen the Cenu"al winner in 

the Nebraska Centennial Essay 

Contest. The essay, limited to 

75{) words, concerned "Opportu

nities for Youth in Nebraska." 

"The climate's good and Ne

braska's growing quickly," said 

Pam. "There are educational op

portunities to suit nearly every

one." 
On Thursday, November 9, 

Pam left for Lincoln and a 

centennial weekend with 300 

other ,high sc.hool essayists. 

'Scholarships ~ere awarded to 

the state winners. 
Pam commented, "I learned to 

feel closer to Nebraska and to 
appreciate all it offers." 
,., r ~ 

phot o by Musselman 

Weiss chosen the "Central 

Winner in the Nebraska ' Cen

tennial Essay Contest." 

Veith, Kohout 
. ~evive P~aye~s 

' ~Gtjng Troupe 
For the first time i~ tw9 

y~ars, the Central .High Player$ 
Club is again . sponsoring ~ 
Traveling Troupe. The Trou~ 
consists of 14 students with 

talents in various fields ' of pe; -
forma'i1ce. '" 

r' Tryouts for the Troupe ~ere 
held on October 5 'and 12. Au

ditions were held und ~ l ~ the 
' sup~rvision . of Mrs, Pa 'I 
Veith, the group's sponsor,:: . 

Don Kohout, chairman of the 
Troupe. I : 

The 14 selected stud e nt ~ "' a~~ 
Lindsay Bloom. Connie Canuso, 

JoAnne Carr, Don Kohout, .sam 

Lane, Dalienne M'ajol's, J arneil 

Martin, Sara Moses. Al Moss, 

Carol Piskac, Debbie .Roach, 

Lori Selzler, Susan Sturges , . ~ na 
Frankie Weiner. The group" in'

eludes singers, dancers, p'anto

mimists, dramatic reade'rs , and 

pianists. 

Besides entertaining 'at ·sev

eral Central High Players func

tions. including the Christmas 
party and Spring B-anquet , the 

Troupe will be ac61pting offers 

to perform for va rious other 

organizations. 
The gTOUp will entertain at 

orphanages, old people's hom e;, 

social engagements. and other 

schools . Opportuni ties to per

form for service org'a'nizations 

and community grollPs arc ' es

pecially sought by t he Troupc. 

"The Traveling T r 0 u 'p e 

is anxiously and enthus.iastical

Iy awaiting offers for its serv

_ ice," stated Mrs . Veith. 

CB.'l'BAL HIGH BBGIS'l'JlB . 
'.the Central HlC'h .egister ia 

pubUahed ' .emi-monthlY Qoeplo 
tor v_Uon and e]laminaUon per
rOtt. by the .Journalillm ' 01 ...... 
CGual m.h IIcllool, 111. ..o~ 
~ St., Omaha, "ebra.ka, 681.08. 

·.-cond 01411. pona .. epaid at 
~ .... ebra.Jra. MaU .ub.c:riP-
~OD' • .00, per 7ea~. . 

. -A. ''It,lad' .j{~t~l!r . C ~ t!tp.itir 011," 

I S the p~ram schedule<\. for 

Novembei.tB Math Gl-~b ~eeting. 
Math probfems wil~ be pro

jected from an overhead pro

jector, ~~d prizes w ill be 

awarded f or the winning an -

It has ~n noticed that many Centralitea feel that 
the und ' m-clas ~ men were iio.t very' active In their schooi. 
To fino out if this common opinion was based on fact, 
some members of the Register staff made a survey of 
about 200 ilnderclassmen. -

~his by working as an offic~r or an a committee. Tl\e 
surv~y revealed t~at Qnly .9 % of the un~erclassmen are 
workmg for any club at Central in the above manners. 
Less than 170 of the underclassmen have enough interest 
in their school to help lmproye it through club activity. 
And yet these people who do not participate complain 
t}:l{l.t only a few people do everything in the school. But 
if .only 1 Ii{, is willing to work, the other 99 % has no weI's. 

Last month, Jane Pr o ha s ~a 

talked to the juniors and sen

iors in Math Club about crypta

nalys is . the art of decoding. 

Sophomores have been learning 

how to use the slide rule, 

The officers of Math Club 

this year are La£ry' Boguchwal, 

president; Skip Richards , vice

pres ident ; L ynette ' Grubs,· secre

tary; and, Sand y I.;ipsman, t rea
s ureI'. 

Six m ~ mber s of the club plan 

t p at\e~ d ' the Intra-City Miith 

Contest, to be ~ hel<L at Nor h 

High on December 16. 
I' 

The sprvey revealed, unfortunately, that there is 
truth behi:\l,d ~ this opinion. It was discovered that under'" 
clas.smen do not take an active part in school activities. 
Only 39 % of the students given the survey said that 
they belon ~e d to any .club at Central. Assuming that the 
200 students show an accurate representatIon of the 
underclasses (the freshmen and sophomores ) , it means 
that only ~ I little. more than one third of these classes 
part icipate in one of the most important and necessary 
aspects Of school life. . 

Clubs help the students by supplementing classroom 
learning, allo.wing students -to discover personal t~tere . s t{! , 
and promobing leadership responsibilities. They help the 
school by adding variety so that the school Is able to 
give its students a more well-rounded education: Students 
who pass up th~s opportunity to join clubs are harming 
them$elves as well as the ~chool. . . . - ' 

Just lon¥}ng to a club is not' eno.ugh. A stud~nt 
must work lor tEe club to ilW<e it ~ i success. ·He can do . 

reason to express di ssatisfaction. ' 
Clubs are only one way to be active in school life . 

Sports are another facet of pa.rticipation. This area l oo. k ~ 
little better with 22 r,i; tating that they are involved 
with Cl:ne athletic team. Although everyone does not 
have ability in this f ield, it is a good way for t hose who 
do to become active in Central. 

Students with talent in areas of band, orchestra, 
choir, or debate can and should use their talent at school. 
The .' undercias men again made a poor showing, with 
only 9 % active in any of these groups. 

The statistics back up what many Centralites have 
felt: underclas'smen do net actively participate in their 
school. Central is made up of. four classes, not two. And 
it is up to every student to do his share for the school. 
The sehoul is 'what the students make it. . 
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Greek tragedy cMeaea' . given 
&ard·· ie/~ ih/orlJlaiion 

The main bulletin board is ' four feet, four inches 
wide Tand 14 feet, two inches ,long. It is on the east wall 
of the first floor on the east side of the building. Its 
col6r j~ green. But these facts are. pot ,what is so impor
tant about the bulletin board. What is important is the 

by Williams~ speech students 
, ....... 

infonnation posted there... ' 

; Most of the information on the bulletin board , is 
corlcerned with scholarships and financial -aid for many 
colieges and universities. Much of this infonnation is 
not announced anywhere else. Many of these scholar
ships go unused because no one has appli~ for them. And 
s tupents' d on't apply for them because they don't know 
about them. ' ' 

But ' how could they knowable them? Most Central
i tes .have heard of the bulletin board, many know where 
it is, but very few ever take time to look .at it. Because 
of their own' neglect to take a few minutes to glance ,at 
mat erial that may prove very beneficial ' to them, many 
students hurt themselves. ' 

The main bulletin board isn't for decoration. Time 
a nd energy go into keeping it up to date; Next time you 
pass i~ , ' stop and take a look. You may' be surprised to 
find whaUt contains. 

t:· ~ · ... , 
. r{I,:' 

. An evil sorceress, from Greek D'reier as the nurse. 

Mythology appeared on the ' : Also 'featured in" the play 

Central High Auditorium Stage were ' Ron~ld R'ol>eck as Jason: 

last ,Thursday and . .Friday, Nov. William Galvi!t as . '9reon,- a~d 
9th and 10th. The 'witch was Jim Cecil as Ageus. Tlie chorus 
actually a member of Mr. &y_ was made up of Phyllis Degler, 

, mond WiiHams' Speech VII class, Canan K ~ avut and pebbie ~ay-

which was presenting ' Robmson lor. .' :, . . 
Jeffers' version of "Medea," The play: tells the story of a 
based on the original play by y;oWig witch" ¥edea, 'Yho ,is 
Euripides. . . . . . tiba ndo~e d ' ,by : h~r . husband, 

Th d ' t' t d Jason" when: he , ,marries :-- the e pro uc IOn was presen e ' 
in two parts. Th'e first act ooautifu'l daughter of Creon, 

Creusa: Medea, sent into 'exile took place';' 011 Thursday, with 
by ,Creon; g!lins - revenge by 

Gathy-, Bavis playing the pal't killing Creusa with a magic 
of the sorceress, Medea" and 

spell aild slitting the ttiroats of 
Betty Hoppe playing the n,urse. 
On Friday', 'Medea was played .. her ,two c'hildre'li. 

by Marsb.a :f;lkoJl, with ,Nancy The ' play ,"Medea" is an ex-
~ . ' 

ample of Greek tragedy. In ' tl1l' 

original Greek tragedies, ma ;;k~ 

w~re worn to cover the faci al 

• expressions, therefore, the af t, 

' ing was over-dramatized wi th 

huge gestures to show emotions. 

'In our pl'oduction the player.,; 

are not wearing masks. but are 
trying to over-dramati ze with 

our movements," COllll1Wll tnl 
Cathy. Davis. 

The tragedy of ":\1 edea" ""',. 
witnessed by third hour Eng! i,- i' , 
public speaking and L ' \!rl 

cl~sse s which "'ere in\'itpt! i) 

attend. Excerpts were a l ~o prp' 

sented o~ Wednesda y e\'ening , 
Nov. 8, during Open HousC' , 

The ten Road Show Man-' ShO'w. She ' is a member of Ger.- participated ' m { All~C.it¥". " AlblD' - . 
agers ~ :.fot , .the 1968 Road - ~an Club, Math Club, and the is"- Sta'ge )JaDager 1o~ the- 1968 -; 
Sho'w : were ,' rel~sed , t9(h iY :"·- Forum. , , :" , Road , SKoW ~ , ' 

'Christine Quinn 

Carlvet Scales 

Barbara Berti 

bY-Mr. Robert Harris..on, in- . ' Carlvet , Sca:les- plays saxo- , ,; Section 'Leaders 

- strumental music director. ' phon~ in the band. He is alSIO a: " 'S~mething New· 
They are Christine Quinn, ' - ,'home-room representative. ' . For the ' ,Urat ' time. this year, ' 
~, , 

Carl~et S c a.I e ,s, Barbara'...,: , Ba;bara ' Berti' plays first section' leaders- w.ere picked in " -: 

BertI; J u 11 e Jergensen" ;flute in the orcheetra, pit or- addition to Road , Show Man- " 
Nancy WeIchert, Ken Woll- 'chestra Omaha Youth 01'- ~gers. They' are Susan Orcliard, 
berg, Jane Tritten, Carol , chestra: .and the Omaha .Uni- --Shelley 'Schaaf and Rosanne 
Moyer, Don DeWaal,. and , versity Orche/ltra. '--She has Pia;za: 

A1tan Ruback. , ' participated, in All-City Music They will assume responsibili-

The chosen managers must Festival. Barbara was student ties for the three main organi
meet "a rigid set of require- manager for the Dance Band zational 3;reas- of Road Show, 

ments" which include intelli- Show during Teacher's Conven- which are tryouts, program
gence, originality, creative abil- tion. She is also a member of ming and rehearsa:ls. 

ity, past performances, desire the CHS Wind Ensemble. Barb Susan Orchard plays first 

and grades. is president of the Spanish chair . oboe in the orchestra and 

According to Mr. Harrison, Club. pit orchestra. She has been in 

the most imI,>ortant factors that Julie Jorgensen plays in' the the Road Show and played in 
lead to a successful Road Show orchestra and pit .,. orchestr~. All-City Music Festival. She is 
are "the ·, organizatlQD and She plays either flute or pic- a member of the CHS Wind: 
speed" of the show. colo. She has p'articipated . in ,Ensemble.'1 

Now begins the ~()b of the All-City and Ro ~d Show. She Shelley Schaaf plays first 
managers, which is to organize aiso plays in t~e CHS Wind chair bassoon in both band and 

tryouts. , Ensemble. Julie was a National orchestra. She also plays in 
Prospective acts audl'tl'O' n b' e- M "t . f' I' t en seml- If\a IS • ,the ,pit orchestra, marching 

fore a faculty co.mmitt~e who ' b 
Nancy Weichert 'plays violin --- and, pep band and the CBS 

rates them. Emphasis ' is, placed . d 
in the orchestt:a ahd the pit WID ensemble. Shelley .. has 

on "originality, polish and' ex- . . 
cellence." Mr. Harris.on said ,orchestra. She has participated partlclpated in All-Oity and in 
" ' ,. ' II " in All-City Music Festi~tll an ' d· Road Show.. • •. ' , 
As of now there are 'no acts ' 

. Road Show. . Rosanne Piazza plays viola m the 1968 Road Show. Only 
those acts which are accepted Ken W ollberg, concertmaster ~n orchestra and pit orchestra. 
by a panel of judges will be of the orchestra and pit 01'- She has participated in All
used. This insures fairness for chestra, plays the violin. He ,City and Road Show. She also 

all candidates and also leads to has been in All-City and Road play;s the mand~lin. Rosanne is Ii 
a better, more rounded show." Show. reporter for the Register staff. 

"We are looking for acts of Jane Tritten "Plays flute in "The quality of Road Show" 
all kinds," he also commented, the band and violin in the 01'- added Mr. Harrison, "depends 'a 
"since Road Show is not limited chestra. She has been in the large extent upon the quality of ' 

to a specific theme." Road Show . . Jane' .is secretary its managers. This year's show 
Managers Have Many Duties of F uture Nurses. ' should ,be the best ever !" 

Managers must organize and Carol Moyer plays first 'violin Tryouts To Be Jan. 8-12 
produce Road Show. They work in the orchestra. She also play's ' Now is t,he time to st31·t re

with all areas, including pro- in the pit orchestra. She has hearsing your act for the 1968 
gl'amming, costuming, staging, been in the Road Show and has Road Show ! TI'youts will be 
and all other productions de- participated in All-City. Carol 'held dlll'ing the week of Jan. 
tails. . 1 8-12, 1968. 

IS a so a home-room representa-
tive. Auditions a re open to all 

, Christine Quinn plays string Centralites and prospective acts 
bass in the orchestra and pit Don DeWaal plays, trumpet 
orchestra. She was the student in , the band and Dance Band. must be original and well done. 

Acts fr<?m !ill areas are wel
manager for the Dance Band He is also head 'of the P ep come. 
Show during Teacher's Gonven- Dand. Don has pal·tl·cI·pated 1' 11 ' 

Applications will be available 
tion . She has participa ted in All-City and in Road Sh'o"'. 

n December 18 in room 048 and 
AII -Cty Music Festival for two Altan Ruback plays fl'l'st tuba· b 

must e turned in by December 
years, and also in the Road in band and orchestra. He has 22. 

Nancy Weichert 
Ken W oUberg 

Altan Ruback 

Don DeWaal 

Carol Moyer 

Jane Ti-itten 
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She bas explored the Andes' on foot, , des'c~d- , arouDd Lake Titlcaca; the' Golden Fleece was the 
ing 10,000 feet for , five days. O!l a · ba;1sa' 'lift, "' fur of the- vicuna;: the- smallest member of the 

jumping ra~id8 and, Ciltaiacbt it!'.:a dug:()ut, canOe; • . came~ , family, its ' reddish-b~Wn ,fleece being the 
arJid traveHng ~Y ' ~nialt r:iv:er ,_ crat~ tQ- lquito o , ~ ' finest in the worl~ , and the dragon's teeth, moti, . 
the Amazon River. Sha " }laa ,,, a~ stUdIed , '!in!f~ "'w;ere hUg'EH!orn kernelS, sol1ie ,as_wide aa an in ~ h. 

and curre~t~ ~~l~ _. cr,i8!J -:e ro~~ ,the . oceaJl~ : on Her I!8pe! o ~ , the AFgonatl~ 'Was published in 
tJ'laJJlP steamers, , ,(' _.' . , .: < the "A.nthropologiCaI Journal' of ' Canada," 1967. 

She is MisS HEmrlette. M~~, :. wno . ~ll speak In ' Augus( of this year, she ' was . invi~ by 
in the Central iuldito.rilml ' WedneSClay, November 'two universities in Buenos.,Aires to speak in Ann 
15, at 7:30 P.M. Ba~ ' 'oil her. , ge~gtaphl~l alId Arl;lor, ' at ·the ~eeting of the Orientalists. -Asa 

historical research, ' Miis ' ) tI ~ rtz ' WTilf ~Ptempt to, ~sU'lt Qf ~he iJiterest sli~ created, Miss Mertz has 
prove that Jas.o ~sa iled :' ~ ~uth 'A:merica, and been given a 'g'rant to 'study in SO\lth Amerjca, 
that the Golden Fleece was ac.tually the skin of aid which she has wanted for many years. She 
the vicuna. ' -'.:' ~ ,',: . , . ..-,.... , has lectured by invitation also, in -SpaiD, Argen-

Last September and Oetol>er; this . Patent at", tina, London; al),d at the Fi,eld Museum ' in' Chi

torney, who holds t~ o- .}aw degrees, ' lived on the cago, and has addressedi many cnapters of the 

bleak Altiplano around~ke ' ll'i~(/aca ' at )he alti ~ Junio,r ' Classical League '; most recen~ly. th ~ 
tude of 12,000 feet" where she believes Jason chapter at Glenhard East HIgh School, ,IlhnOls. ' 

came wilth his Argonauts." So·&r, . she h8s. found . , Miss Mertz luis reCeived good reviews of her 

no errors \n geograIfhy. or' in ~ 8stomomicarref- "Wine D.!lrk Sea" from -s!lc.h scholars as Dr. L. '. 
erenees; she a!SO ;,sees confirD\8~on ' of , 8uch:facts Pa ~ aras ; ~then&, Greece; Thomas' Lee, Can'ada; 
in the writinis ~ o;f1Jlerodotus. .. , /"1" Egerton Sykes, London; and G. R. -Crone of the 

November .15, 1967 Five 
, , 

. -~ . 

A Lieutenant 'Commimder in the U.S. Naval Royal Geographiical Soci~y Journal, 
Reserve,she h .. just· ptlbllshed a ,aeries 'of three · George IF. o&r.ter, Department 'of Geography, 

books whiC'li ~~ " ' by ~ ' d~i!mtm~ry · evidenee/ ~ohn. 'Hopkins Umv~ty, stated itt the Anteri
ancient ' Medite~ >.: votagea ' acroa.-, the ...At- can , Geographi~l Society Journal, -1960: ")lies 
lantic toAmeri~ ;" iier 'j!wme Dark 'See" insists Mertz ' is i maginative ancl: ~ geo~phically in
that Homer's · ' ~ Od~8ej ;: ' ,._. an allegorical ' ae~ , formed , 2Pld 'uninhibited by the USqaJ. scholarly 

Miss Liggett '.'pradiees teaching 

count ofa vOYa~ ' ~ io A~enea ' in 1180 It.c. A ._ outlook~." ', \ . ,_ " . 
Greek sea capt,ain ,,!,ho bas carried her . book all . Comments, Miss Mertz, !'It f8sciDates ,me when 
,around the world ;ri;th; him ~ has . ,reinforced her I, think ~ ,that nobody . baiI$ thoUght of this in 811 ' 
theory by , checkirig ~: he;t; ~any observatiorpJ. " these2QOO y:ears - that nobody . has , even 8US-

. Student ,teacheisji
1J

' " 
'. . ~'. , "':. 

According te:. he'l" :etUdy ~f the' "Argonautica" ' , pected. , ~ ' , .. , . ' . 

of Apollonius RhOdius, ' Jason '~, actually sailed to ' . The ruty~ceni charge for attendance ·at the 
South America; the . river ' 'rhermadon was . the., leCtUre ' i~ : tocov~rthe cost of Miss Mertz ~ s trans
Amazon; the, Phasiil W8S thi ,~ ruo de la ~ Plata,; portatio~ from Chiciago. Tickets may be pur
Col chis was , the reiim of the Andean Altipla~o, chased from ' ,the ' Latin Department. 

For the' remainder of this' 

. semester, Central v.;ilI 'nost 

th~e · new student teachers, 
,Miss ,Marjorie Glover, Miss 

Patricia Liggett, and Mr. Ron 

V orderstrasse. All three are 

seniors at Kearney State Col

lege. They will stay the entire 

school day, unlike most 'student 

teachers, who come only for a_ 

, . 

Two droughts , ii1 ~ land, life< 
theme of · A {~ppella · · show 

December 14, 15 and ts mark will ,be portrayed by Byron 

the dates for A C!,-Jllfe~a Choir',s 'Wagner and Don Kohout, re

musical Pt:odJlction of.' 110. in' spectively. 

the Shade1 .... Ada,P.ted from the , The . 92-~ember A CapPella 

play -- 'iTfi ~ ' Ra'~mi)(e? ; by ' N : '~' Choir will' be. di~ded intQ two 

Richard Nash, "110 in .the sections for the se,veral large 

Shade" tells , the story ' of a chorus scenes. 

Kansas drought jn ' th~ 1930's: - Mr. Robert McMeen and Mr. 

The theme of dro~ght is two- . Raymond ' Williams are co

fold . A drought exists' not only directors of the show. In ad

in the Kansas settlng but in -the , dition to directing, Mr. McMeen 

life ot' the, ' main ' character, - will act ·as ' producer-director, 

Lizzie Curry, who is unable ,to while -'Mr. , Williams will ~lso be 
f ind love and happiness. A. pa~- : in ' charge _ ~f set design : and 

ing rainmaker named' Starbuck technical direction. Student di-
helps change the sl~uation. He, rector -is j'ohnice Pierc,e. ' 
not only brings rain to the com

munity, but also_ convinces 

Lizzie that she "really is, 
pretty." 

~epresentatives 

come' to Central 
few hours a day. ' 

The following colleges-'-will Miss Glover is from Broken 

have repre!lentatives at Central Bow, Nebr~. She will gradu

during the next three weeks: ate in January and hopes to 

Nov.. 15. Simpson College, teach in a small school and 

Indianola, Iowa, 10:30. Gustavus work on her Master's degree 

Adolphus College, St. Peter, at the same time. She is work.-
' Minn., 11 :00. ,ing in the choir and band 

N~v. 20. Buenivista College, classes. ' 

Stonn Lake, Iowa, 8:30. Her favorite pastimes are 

Nov. 22. Macalester College~ surfing ' and reading. CommeJ;lt-

St P I M· 8 30 ing on Central, she said, "Hav-. au, mn., : . 
Nov. 29. Lindenwood College, ing separated stairways is a 

, new idea for me.~' 
St. Charles, Mo., 1:15. 
, Dec. 6. Claremont Men's. Col- __ Miss ,Liggett ,comes from Mil-

lege, Pomona, Calif., 10:09. ' fo~, Ne~r8Ska : While she at
'Harvey ,Mudd College, Pomona,?' tended high scliool at Yo~k, the 

Calif., 10:00. principal was M~. Chfff~rd 
Check the main bulletin board Dale, now our aSSIstant prm-

fo~ ' more information. cipal. She is helping in French 

Book review' . 

' and " English ', 'ClaSSes ,' 

"when ' she g.radU'.-in> May . . 
will be able to- ~ ~'dec.ide · 'on, one :"- : 
course to speCialise iri. " o · ~ S :'e .... 

will apply next , year .fot ·: ~ ~'J 
teaching position ' in an Omaha ' , 

high school. , 
She said, commenting on .. her.· 

hobbies, "I like to read, which" , ' 
is why I chose Enghsh and 

French." Her first ·impression 

of Central was that "it's big, 

noisy, and hard to find any

thing." 

Mr. Vorderstrasse is' from 

Glenvil, ,Nebraska. He 'Will 

graduate in January and plans 

to teach either in a trade ~ hool 
or a college and work . oil his 

Master's degree. Although he 
is working in the shop, ' alge

bra, and technical drawing 

classes, he prefers elect~ics 
a_n.<L machine shop. ~;.,. , ., 

Mr. Vorderstrasse e n joy' s '" 

reading and participating in '; 
sports. He was able to sum up " .' 

his impression of Central in one , 

word, "Big." 

Performing the- roles of 

Lizzie and Starbuck for the 

Central . stage .. will be Jennie 

Stitt and Phil Boehr, respective

Iy, Portraying File, the sheriff, 

will be Bill Gilinsky. Kathie 

Cod idge will play Snookie, the 

secorid major female charaeter. 

Choreography will be don~ by 

James Roddy, :a .student at 

Omaha University. Mrs. Pa': 

tricia Al\ender- is 'rehearsar ac

companist, and Ml:' Robert 

Harrison will conduct the or

chestra. Mrs. ' Amy Sutton ' will 

. be in charge of make-up rli-

,rection. 
'Metamorphosis' . by Kafka' 

Lizzie's father, H. C., will be 

pJayed by Brian Nelson. Her 

two brothers, Noah' und..Jimmie, 
'/ 

"110 in the Shade" opened .on 

Broadway in 1963 and ran for 

, almost a year. Since' that time ' 

it has played I in several other 

large U. S. cities and London. 

"As Gregor Samsa awoke one 

morning from uneasy dreams 

History' s~u : d~f.lts exa'm'i'ne" 
appeal of ' I ci,biect ,d,l'artl , 

' he fuund himself transformed 

in his bed into a gigaI)tic in

sect. ', Lying . on his back, hard 

as if it were armor-plated, and 

~hen he lifted his 'head a little 

he could see 'his dome-like 

brown belly divided into stiff 

"i t's a cow!" "No it's a cam-
/' ' 

era!" "No, it's The Variable In- • 

fi nity of Universal Appeal of 

Green and Gll8y Nothingness!" 

These were 's'ome of the com
ments made by Americ!ln His

tory students about a creation 

that has been hanging in r~om 
131 for several weeks. Mr. John ' 

G, Bitzes, American History 

teachel', received this creation' 

from a "friend." In order to 

d<:! te l'mine whether or not it was 

a tl'ue "object d'art," he con- . 

ducted a survey in ' ·his ch!sses 

to discover if it bad unit.ersal 
apP-eal. 

J n the minds of his students 
it appeared as a variety of oli

jects ' and ideas. Not only did 

it resemble the above mentioned 

objects, but also such things as 

"the War in Viet Nam," an arched segments on ' top of 
, . - 'th 'WhI'ch the bed qulit ~ ould hardly "aerial view," "a dead oat WI 

three tails," a "Model r," and keep-in ,position. '.: _ .. : His' nu-

"a representation of the 'saYl!'tg merouB legs which wer~ piti
'a woman's place 'is ~n : ,the 'r fuliy thin co'mpa.red to the rest 

home' _ ~ ontaining a symbol of of his bulk, waved helpil,essly 

a d~ stpan ." bne student dJec.ided . befbre his eyes,'" , 

that it was "an adult'·s 'inter- ~--'- With this bold stroke, Franz 

pretation of a child's view of Kafka's "Metam,orphosis" opens 

art!' and asserts that fiction need 

I d h' not be bound by the laws of 
Mr. Bitzes finally revea e t II 

true 'name of the composition nature. From that point" the 

af!(} also its creator. Its title is tale unrolls ' with logic and 

"Paste 'and ' Paper ~ ' and it was' realism'. Yet, .Kafka's subtle 

created by J 'snies G. Sitzes, age conservatism in ex pre s s ion_ 
haunts the reader ' until he' re: 

thr~. According to Mr. Bitzes, 
there were thoughts of install- reads the "MetaIJlorphosis." On 
. 't a permanent addition th~ second fl~ht, 'we realize 
mg I as', ' " . £' 
to Joslyn Memoriars collection, that thIS IS a portraIt 0 a 

of fine art, but, as fortune , - tragedy. . 
would ' :have it, ' this plan has --Greg?r. , ~.ams~ IS a young 

b
' .... b ded : man WIth hIgh Ideals and firm een '\lIS an , 

by John Hoberman' 

resolution; he dreams of some
day supporting his sister and 

her violin through music school. 

His mother is weak and asth

matic; his father, prematurely 

old and irresponsible, in search 

of "the good life." Gregor has 

devoted himself to his family's 

suppoi-t; yet, after assuming his 

father's family role, he awakens 

one morning as a gigantic cock-

roach. 

Finding himself repul sive to 

his family and scorned by his 

father Gregor graduall y de
velops' a roach's instinc't s -

wall-climbing becomes his favor

ite pastime. But finally, un

wanted, infected by the rotting 

apply aRgrily lodged in him by 

his father, . GregQr's head ", . . 
sank to the floor by its own 

accord and from ' his nos trils 

came the last faint flicker of 

his breath." With the shell dis

posed of and t he metamorpho!'; is 

forgotten, the Samsa family sets 
out to s u p po rt ~ itself and rene\\'s 

the ideals of the dead son, 

The story's magnetism anel 

surprisiI)$ w~rn~th emerge not 

from its teachings, but from its 

humorous cynicism. As in "The 
Trial" and the "Country Doctor," 
Kafka has painted a dream 

world in which ' blacks, \yhites 

and greys an ~ the primary 

colors. And a J oycean streani

of-consciousness demonstrates 

the distance of reality from the 

mind's realms. 

Despite the dream-like char

actel' of Kafka's ' narrative, the 

canvas of "Metamorphosis" is 
the neurotic frustration of the 
author's own life. Once he -
I< afka - has displaced his 

father's , role, Gregor's guilt 

stirs him to a wish for revolt

ing punishment - the meta-

, morphosis. 

The tale is. a true work of 

art --the t ragedy of one ahle 

to resolve his inner confl iet 

only by death, The. st01'Y's .in

tens ity stems from Kafka's 

understanding of his own im

balance. 

For a 'flight on a magic car

pet oyer a not-so-distant neYer

never land, read "Metamor. 

phosis." 

e·- ..... 
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. _ Gary (Sorry) Soiref 

Sy orts Editor 

Looking back at a very respectab1e 'season of Gentr~l 
football action I notice many individuals who did 3;n ou ~ 
standing job ~ f upholding the Eagle traditions on... t n,e 
'gr idir on. 

Among these fine achievements was' th~ recell;t 
naming of two Central seniors to the Metropohtan Na
tional Division All-Star Team. They a.re Bob Taylor, a 
tackle; and Tony ~ss, a running back. . . 

The National Division All-Stars voting was led by sem ~r 
halfback Nate McKinney from Boys Town. McKinn;ey scored 292 
points in three seasons and' gained 2,660 yards on 407 carries for a 

6.5 yard a¥erage. 
, ' Other Central players receiving votes 'were End Ken Woita 

and Tackle Br uce Van Langen. 
Outstanding gridders are nothing new -to Central High Sch091. 

Throughout the years there have been many excellent, even gr ea , , 
footballers. Is accordance with this thought, I have attempted p 

compile an alltime Central All-Star team for the last 25 y ~ at:s . : 
" Note : Selection for this , team, 'Yere ~~ ~ e on . the basts ~ f 
Jlon b ~ awarded. at!. w ~ I1 a.s ) s~} ated achie ye ment ~ . E) ay ~ rs from tbic 

1967 sea,son are not included in this selection. 

OFF£N5E 

P~ITION 

'NAME _., . " ~ Y.R. G~ADUATED t" 
( '.Io'ftn Sl~iner _____ ::: ~ _ ~ _ . .E'1d . .:..-.: ______ .. :.. ___ ~ ___ ~ ~ 1 5 . -:, 
. S ; ,;;; e ~ Turleel _..: ..... ~ .: :.. __ .. Ta·clcle _-= ______ .. ____ .... 1954' 
Charles Mancuso ______ .. Guard _-____ L _ .. ___ · ___ 1~ . 46 

Ittel~in Hansen ______ __ ~.~e~ -. ______ .. _______ _ lJ!5,O 
Tom Harper _____ _____ .. f}uard ____ .. ___ _ .,- __ ___ 19.4'. 
'Herb Reese ___ _ ~ - - --- .. Tackle ________ .. ______ 1946 
SOYc( ,Greeo _____ _____ .. End _______ ___ .. ____ .... , 1 1 ?~ 1. c., 

Gale Sayers __________ .. $aclt. _______ _ . ____ .. __ .. .. 1~61 
Gene Haman __ _____ ___ 8acle ____ ___ _ .. __ ______ 1954 
Phil Sa'rth _______ ___ __ 8ack ' _____ __ ___ ______ 1958 . 

Sill Green __ ____ ______ eacle __ --- - - ----.. - - .. .... 1945-
. ~ 

DEFENSE 

POSITION 

NAME YR. GRADUATED 
Harold Paulson ____ __ ... . Entl' __ __ ______ .. ___ ___ i944 
Jim Srown _______ __ _ . ,Taclele __ ______ .. ______ 196 I 
Stan . Wisnieslei ___ __ __ _ Guard __ __ ____ .. _____ _ 1967 
Russ Gorman _---- ----- Center __ ________ .. ____ J945 
'Robert Conley ___ ____ _ .. Guard· _____ ___ .. ___ ___ 1944 
Don Fiedler __ ________ .. taclele ____ ___ ___ .. ____ 196 I 
Patridi Salerno ________ lnd ________ .. ______ ... ~ 1958 
Joe Ordyna ______ __ __ .. 8acle ________ ___ _____ 1966 
~oger iSayers ____ __ ____ Bacle _______ _____ .. .. .... 1960 
8ud A~boud ______ __ __ 8acle _____ ___________ 1945 

~obert Knapple ______ __ 8acle ___ __ ;;: __ ____ .... ... . 1952 

SECOND TEAM: E-.lim Hunter ('66), T-Robin Nor-dell (?), 

G-Dave Macleie ('46), C-Ken 8rinle ('57), G-Jim '1'01,1 (,~IJ), 

T-Franle Hahn (,49), E-8obGilmore ('67), B-Verno" ; Sr~alc,field 
('6 r), S-Charles Gunn ('61 J; 8-Harvey Meehqn· ('~), 8-Ar..' 
Reynolds ('57), . 

In some instances, such as ,the' backfield men, an abundance of 
deserving players made it necessary to list some under the defen

.sive team. Here is a rundown on some of the players selected. 
, Russ Gorm·an- knicknamed "Rugged Russ" . Made An-Intercity 

, (before All-s tate selections ) as junior and senior . As a senior was 
named on all but two ballots. 

i Patrick Salerno~outstandin g defensive end. Mad ~ All city and 
• All-state as a junior .and senior and was c'hosen All-Midwest. 

\ Gale Sayers-now the Chicago comet. He was the leading scor~r 
in the Metropolitan Conference as a junior . Picked f or the All-city 

' t eam his junior and senior years, All-state his senior year. Beca~l e 
a two-year All-American at Kansas Univel'sity and was later 
named the Rookie-of-the-year as well as the Most Valuable Player 
in the National Footbaii League . He has made every- Ail-Pro team 
sin«;e his entrance and is no~ regarded as the finest runner in 

, pro .f e~ ~ ional footbaii. 

Ji .. Brown-terrific tackle on both offense and defense who 
wen( ori to do a great job at the U. 'of N. 

, ~,.d Green-outstanding ' end who averaged 13.5 yards per 
l'ecep ~ ion . ' 

· Herb Reese-one of Central's best linemen. Also won four 
state championships in wreHtling. 

Bill Green-tremendous halfback who could run, pass, receive, 
and kick. - . 

T~e list could go on and on, ·and I'm afraid ,there are many 
deservmg players who are not e ~ en mentioned. Cent ral's f'OOltlbal:I' 

· heritage has been one- of great individual and team efforts and I 
· f or one, sincerely h6pe it continues in the p;:th set f or it. ' 

,.. 

/ 

.,..~ -

Benson bunnie dropped quickly by destructive EagJe 'defense. 

, . ' 

footbal.lers, fufi'le· 
Coach Pat Salerno's football 

tealll, .ended . its 19 . 6 'b ~e . aSon. the ~ 

,way ·it. })egan / -with ~ a IOs8. But, 

-hl' b'~ t wee :ii , t Q:e Eagles chalked 
.up f oul', victories in w hat ~ 'was . 

,probably theh; fi!lest' ,se,ason 

"Silice the'" ·Ga.le} Sayer s t ellnf of ~ 

11961. . "-

Aga.inst 13 e ns o'n, Centr'al 

ended its home season with a 

l 'a-6' triu!l1 P~ ' 1: Q~ ' cont'trst ~ s ' 
. pla yed in unseasonable ~ old ~qd 
' sn0'Y'a t B ' e r ~ f u ~ s f ' ~~ fl?f um qli . 
Thursday, Oetober 26. 

TOI}Y Rosl:! ,score!l botb Eag!e 
touchdowns, galloping 68 years 

on . the f,iith - pll\Y of the game 
ana bulling hIS way over ' f r o ~ 
,the three late , in ' the first half . 

Defense HoUls 
The hard-nosed Centr.al ' de· 

f e ns ~, which fjni s h ~ d third in 
the Metropolitan Co~ f' e re ' n c e af ~ 
t el' a slo~ ' stal:t , heid a troubled 

Bun;;ie ' o i f e~!;e to a total of" 65 

yards, 54. on the gl:ound and 11 
through the air. The only ' dent 

in t , ~ e Eagie goal was ma'de by 

Benson's fullpack Mark Critch

low, whose score was sand
wiched between Ross' touch: 
downs, ' ., 

The second half was spent a l

most' enti i'ely inside the Bunnie 
30·yard line, ' but fumbles· ke pt 

the Eagles from scoring. The 
closest ' Cenb 'al scor ing threa t 
came when Keitn ' Donaldson 

picked off a Walter Swanson 

screen pass. Toe Eagles move!l 

the ball to the ten, but weI" , , I 

stopped by a third down.furoble. 
Reimer Leads Eagle Attack 

Quarterback Don Reimer lep 

t\le E/l.zle ';lttack to 225 tota'! 
, j' If' ,"1 ~ 

ya rds, 187 of thelll 

R-oss. was 'tne \ea;<iing 
. picking ' up. 130 . yards" 

first lialf alone . . 

shing. 

rusher, 
in ' the 

• 

The victorY put Central into 
third ,place in ~ thet Nati1>nal-divi-

• s'i~n "lrith' a 4-2 recor!d. t he ' 

losses d a~e ~ B o y~ Town, ~ith 
Ii 6: 0 r ecord, . and Rumrrtel , 
which wa; '5-i . . '-00 

, T~ch qrops Eagles 
• "j.".I. «. ... 

J (lhl1 ,.Rodgers and , his Tech 

te ~ mI¥~t ; 1l enjoy ~ a ~ ~ i r home
coming as t hey' stopped Cen

traYs q ~ ense .. almost c 0 ro

pletely, 19-7 . 
The game was closer than the 

SCOl'e indicated, as the Trojans 

wer e able to scor.e on only one 
sustained drive. ~ That drive for 

.th.e second touchdown, ; n 80-

.yard march capped by quarter

back Paul' Griego's 20-yard 

burst around end, proved the 
difference ' in tota l yardage.' The 

Trojan.s dominated th'8t depart

nient, 171-97. 

After Art Palma wis f orced 
t-o pq~t from th e ~ six-yard line , 

E. ~ d g e l' s ra ~ e d 41 yarqs down 
the left s ideline for the only 

score -of the first half. After 

George ~owi ~ in ~ e rce pted a 
; t hird - qu~:ri;e r- Griego ' Rass deep' 
in Ea gle t er r it ory, ·Rodgers r e- , 

t urned a- Rehner pass e ighJ; 
'yards to make the ~ core 19·0. 

, Eagles Sc~re 
. In the foU'rth quarter, Cu ~, ti s 

Melton, a r ookie on the g rid'

'iro n squad this year, and Bruce 

Van La'ngen, playing his second 

straig·ht ·defensive masterpiece, 

combined t-o put Central on the 

scoreboard. Melton .rushed in to 

SAN.DY SESCAIE 
6031 ~y ST.R5T , 

Featuring •.. 
~., 'Nov,. 17-Sound R-evolution &, Wonders 
Sat., Nov. 1B--lC-hewons " Misfits 
Tu,s., -N9V. 2i-S~nc:J' Revotution - '1.00 
~ed : " Nov. - 12 ~ ~ :Revolution ~ ,Br/ kem.en 
Tttu!,,;, Nov ~ 23-0~mlc - Impacts & Ctievrons 
Fri., No'!': . 2~amic. ~";'pac:tS & F •• t",Ii.9it,r .Exp.ri 'll ~ t 
Sat., Nov; 2S-o-Blue RUins & Fae Hog.n · EXpel:lment 

"f 'II' ! 

finale 
block an Ernie Britt punt, and 

Van Langen pounced on the ball 

in the end zone for a toue-h· 

down. Fred Ti"chauer booted the 

point. 

The game was defin itely a 

bilttli! of defenses, as both 

teams scored a tota l of 12 first 

downs. Griego was held to one 

pass completion, while Reim el' 

could complete only two, 
Vince Orduna, who missed the 

Benson ga ~ e because of the 

flu, was limited to one play 

because of injuries. 
. Season Summary 

The Eagles finished the "ra· 

s'on 4-5; equaling la st season's 

r ecord, The losses came to 
Bellevue, North, Boys Town, 

Rummel, and Tech, teams \I'i th 

a combined r ecord of 3 6 - 5·~, and 
all listed in the World-Hel'ald ';, 

top ten r a t ings throughout the 

season. 
The victories came o\' el' 

,Sout h, Abraham Lincoln, Burke. 

and Benson. The Eagles seored 

a combined total of 101 points 
to t hei r opponents' 149, On l ~' 

in the Tech game did Central 

score in a game in whi ch they 

lost. 
: Mo'st points scored against 

the Eagles were 38, by Belle\'lll'; 

the least , by South, zero , The 

Eagles trampled South for ·12 

points, but were shut out fOllr 

times. 

IN 

MUSIC 
Band & Orchestra 

.' .~~~ 
COHN OLDS 

LEBLANC 

Guit~n &Arriplifiers 

."DER · GIBSON, 

.-

~US . T9M 

-SUNN 

Drum Sets 
' LUDWIG 

SLINGERLAND 
ROGERS 

Pianos & O rgans 

~ , ALDW I N 

, Hospe -"s 
./JNII"I"" ... U .... l\ .. ~,\I.\,,\~ 

".'s ~ "",o~n ' 1512 louglas 
r " .. '5 West ~e ,74th I Dodge 

,11.'5 ,.~ , 120 W. Mldison 



Grid. ampatgn. · ~nd ~ ;'_ 

Eagle de-fense third 
The re~la~ ' bigh school fOotball season has ' ;;;me ~ 'a clO§e 

in a terrific, fashion, leaving much confusion as to which is the 
best team. - • , . , . 

One division ended in a tie as the top two t~lllis ' played to 
a standoff. The other divi+ion end.ed wit h only one game separat-
ing the top two teams. ' 

Following in t his fashion, t i\e cha.rppionship game b etwe~n 
N ol'th and Boys Town ended in a tie leaving the thro~e disputed 
debated, and in e;s'sence, bare. ' 

Here, then, are some fin ~ l stat istics concerni-ng the' regular 
season for the Metropolitan Conference. 

NOl'th 
Be llevue 
Cl'eighton Prep 
Tech 
Ryan 
Tee Jay 

Westside 

Boys Town 
Rummel 

Ce ntral 
Burke 

Benson 
Abe Lynx 

South 

American Division 
League 

W. L. T. 
5 . 0 1 

50'1 

4 2 0" 

330' 

141 

1 5 0' 

051 

W. 
8 

8 
7. 

6 
2 

-2 

o 
National Division 

League 

W. L. T. W. 

600' 8 

510' 6 
'~ 4 2 ' 0 4 

2 '4, 0' 2 

240' 3 
J.... 5 0' 2 

1 · 5 () ' 1 
Offense . 

L: 
o 
0' 

2 

3 

5 

6 

7· 

L. 

0 
2 

5 

6 

6 

6 

8 

All Games 
T. Pts. 

1 2~5 

1 296 

fr 178 

0' 205 
1 76 

o 
, 2 

77 

48 

All Ga.mes 
T.' Pts. 
0' 254 

• J. 

0 132 , 
0' 104 
1 93 ' 

0' 106 

0' 127 
, 0' 39 

O.P. 

72 

67 
12,2 

99 
140 
ZIG 

214 

O.P. 

40 
1{)4 

149 

121 

100 

193 

21 ~ 

Rush Pass Total Average 
Bellevue 2,744 48(} 

Boys Town " 2,261 446 
3,224 358.2 
2,707 338.4 . 

North 2,055 580 
Creighton ' Prep 898 15'71 
Tech 1,559 627 , 

2~635 292.8 
2;469, ' 2174.3 

2,186 242.9 
Rummel 1,023 7~5 

Abe Lynx 1,I()6 &12 
Tee Jay 760 836 

-l)efMSe 

1,768 .22:l.0 

1,7ts 214.d 

1,ME? 199.5 

Rush Pass 
Boys Town 290 537 

Total Averagj 
827 1(}3. 

Bellevue ~ 641 752 
Central l ;SOO 304 
North 828 926 
Creighton Prep 1,213 553 

1,393 , 154.~ 
,1,646. 1 182.9 
1,754 · , 194:9

1 

1,766 100.t 
Tech 1~ '9 386 1,805 200.6 
Burke 1,030 83~ 
Rummel r,D34 . 7111 - -

1,862 -

1,751 

AIIE'NYION SENIORS' 
Beautiful lPertnanent Natural Color 

for the price of black & white 

Get on.e ax 10 

four 3x5 tlhd 

zoo. Ii 
21-8.J 

e.ight color billfold 

pictures all for $24.95 

BbB ~ MII.J,ER PHOTOGRAPHY 
," 

'43rd . and Dodge ' 

5'53-7005 

THE RECORD . SHOP 
16th al!CI Farnam 

------- .... _-----
IOCYo DISCOUNT 

I 
I 
I ' 

ON - I 
I 
I ANY PURCHASE 

with this coupon .I 
I , 

- Phone 345-&-680 

Full Selection of 

Rhythm & Blues in 45's 

45's . ..:.... "lp's 

Tapes 
Tape Cartridges 
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retl!.lrn to mats 

Photo b)' Liberman 

V,n L'angen '(left) and Palma sho'w wrestling tactics as Renner 
refe'rees. 

1 BRUCE VAN LANGEN -
:Against Benson, . Bruce made 
several 'key tackles to hold the 

tBunnies t6 a to~l of 54 yards 
'on tne . ground. 'He scored the 

'only Eagle touch-down against 

Tec ~ when -he recovered a 
. b locked 'kick in .the end zone. 

CURTnr"MELTON - Curtis 
blocked an Ernie Britt punt late

in the f<!urth quarter to set up 

1· 

'The shirts .that 
grew arid grew 

tile E1lgles' only touchdown 

'against Tech. Emulating his 

~ dol, Baltimore Colt rookie Bub
ba Smith, he also made several 

~ e y tackles. • 
HENRY CARUTHERS 

Ifhe only returning letterman on 

the cross country team, Henry 

. ed Coach Jim Martin's crew to 

duaLmeet victories over Tech 
and S3"llth ' with first place fin

ishes. 

The .hirts I that grew and became 
tlie shifts, low belted or not, but 
up - tb - the '- minute with fashion 
sense. See the collections in our 
shoW!, especially the With-It shops 
for juniors, downt(>wn, Crossroad!; 

. and Southroads. Charge yours. 

BRANDrts 

Coath Bond awaits 
return to mat wars 

"The Wrestling Rebellion 

.wants you!" cries Mr. J ames 

Bond, new wrestling coach: 

at Central. He is look ing for 
as much student support th.is · 

year as possible for a sport 

that has not received enough at

tention in the past. 

With eight returning letter
men, Coach B~ nd appears to 

have an excell ent cnance of 

turning last year 's 2-9 record 

into a winning season. The r e
turning . lettermen are: Glen 

Renner, Tony Ross, Art Palma, 

George Bowie, Frank Stary, 

Boyd Smith, Bruce Van Langen 
and Delmar Givehand. 

There will be twelve weight 

divisions. A wrestler may fight 

in his division or any heavier 

one he chooses. Weight divi

sions ~egin at 95, 10'3, 112, 120, 

127, 133, 138, 145 , 154, 165 anti 

180' pounds, p lus a heavyweig-ht 

division for grapplers ov~r J8o. 
pounds . 

Practice was beg u non. 
'Wednesday, November 1, the 

earliest date ' allowed by 'the 

Metropolitan Conference. Ac

cording to Mr. Bond the wres· 

tlers are working on "getting 

into shape and the basic funela
mentals." 

A wrestling match is divided 

into three periods, all two min

utes in length. In an individual 

match, two points are awarded 

~o a wrestler for . a take down 

~d • one for an escape. Five 
points are awarded to a team 

for pinning an 'opponent, tlu'ee 

p~i nt s for a victory_by decisJo,!1. 

The first meet of the ' year 

• ill be the South High Invita
tional, to be held on Friday, De
I . 
~e mber 1. Schools competing will 

be from throughout the Omaha 

irea. The 1966-67 state cham

~ion, South, captured the meet 
tast year. 

~ Last year four wrest'lers 

ualified for the state to~rna
fuent. Ross advanced to ' the 

semi-finals before he was de

feated. Bowie, Renner and 

Stary also qualified. Renner 

was abqed as outstanding 

wrestler in the South High In

vitional last year. 

Matches will be held on 

Tuesday and Friday nights,' 

with all Tuesday matches be

ginti)ng at 7 :00 P.M. and . Fri

dlloY 'mat<:hes "beginning at ,4:00 

P.M.-

\ 
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-_ -'at~l~~rs leads harriers 
• 

GAA Girls·learn sports In 
, ' , 

The young Ce~tral harriers 
showed that "they may be a 
strong contender for the Metro-_ 

politan Conference cross coun

tty laurels next year. They 
wrapped up the season with 
three victories in four dual 
~eets during the second , half , 

<If the season and wound up 
S~ 4 overall. 

;; Leader Caruthers 

Led by junior Henry Caru

thers, the Eagles' only retum
iJJg letterman, . Central knocked 
Qff Tech, South, and Burke, fal

ling ,only to Rummel. Tech and 
South were shut out 10-30 'as 
~aruthers finished with two 
:(irst places to top two tremen
dous team efforts. 
, The Eagles dropped their 

first three meets of the seasop 
while competjng without the aid 

of Caruthers. 
, In the Met1'opolitan lnvita

~ional Cross C"untry Touma
~ , ent, Central finished in ninth 

place out of fourteen te8'tn.S, 
with CarutHers fin ish i n g 
twenty-sixth. Then the Eagles 
ran for an eigth place tie in the 
MetropGlitan Conference cham
pions'hips as CarutheJ:S once 
agai;'led the Central paek with 
a nineteenth ' place ' finiSh. 

Showing Good Improvement 

Coach Jim Martin said, "The 
tealJ1 s,howed pretty good im
provement during the last few 
weeks." Some of- this improve
mentr':h1liy be attributed to the 
perform,ance of Caruthers and 

two other juniors, Jim DeMott 
and Alldy Guzman. 

In ~'ii~ district meet, Central 
finished fourth out , of seven' 

tp.am!!>, with Caruthers finishing 

e l ev~ n'th and Guzman thil-teenth. 
pnly the first three te8Jru!, 
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in this -case North, Bryan, and 

Boys Town, went to the state 

meet. 

Caruthers ,DeMott _ 

by _Kathy _Coolidge 
T'ennis is the only sport of

ferep to girls as ' a / regUlar 

team. How~ver, there is an ~r- ' 
ganization which makes ,up for 

this deficiency in' a big way: 
GAA (Girls' Athletic Associa

tion) gives girls the chance to 
participate in, sports ranging 

from bowling to badminton to 

volley ball. 
For the first time, the girls 

are trying to get up a girls' " 

basketball team aod ' compete 

with' other schools in the Oma-
_ ha area. It would consist of 

The Eagles are losing only members in good standing in 
one runner, Terry Paulsen, by GAA. 

graduation. As Coach Martin There are about 70 girls in 

stated! "We have a strong nu- Central's GAA. President Gail 
cleus of juniors. Next year we Campbell says, "We don't want 
should be a strong contender." girls to think that GAA is just 

Coach Martin went on to saYan organization to get their 
that many other teams will al- picture in the O-book." : Other 

so be tough. Nprth will be re- officers include Liim Kriss, vice
turning with the second and president; Christa Parys, secre
thfrteenth place finishers from tary; Diane Osler, treasurer;

the state meet. He then added, and C~rla Alston and Ellen WH

"We will be strong." son, sergeants-at-arn:ts. Spon-
Varsity letters are going to sors of the group are Miss 

Caruthers, DeMott, Guzman, Joyce Morris and Mrs. Joanne 
Paulsen, Gary Swain, Ned WH- Dusatko. 

Iiams, and Scott -Yahnke. A first for this year are the 
In the junior varsity meet, soph- judo lessons which are offe:ted 
omore Ned Williams finished to GAA members. The classes 

thirteenth out of 82 runners. are held , every Thursday night 
Coach Martin related, ' ~ At least in the girls' locker roo~. They ' 

half the kids who beat him were originally to l?e ,held , in' 
were seniors. Zack Miller, an- the wrestling room, but -becaus~ 
other sophomore, was the se- the wrestiing- team ha s ' afre~d'y 
cond Central runner , to come, begun its"practices, it is nece.s

in." sary for the lessons to be in the 

locker' ~·oom. ' C~ns ideririi , th~t 
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about 30 girls are taking the 

lessons, it is rather crowded" and 
it is nece'ssary for -the girls to 

practice in shifts. 

The lessons , are -taught by 

Miss Patt'icia Gail, an in~truc
tor at the YWCA, Miss Gail has 

l'eceived her Brown Belt, which 
is second only .. £0 .-' the ' Bl'ack 

Belt, the highest position in 

this Japanese ~port. 
, , 

Another project thllt .. the or
ganization is trying for ' this 
year is presenting a dance in 

eariy ~ spring. It will be similar 

to the O-Ball, which was joint
ly gIven with the O-Club at the 

end of each school year. The 

dance was >iiscontinued in 1966. 

If GAA were to put on such 
a dance this. year, they would 
probably receive help from the 

' O-Club and, perhapsl Jrom the 
Pep Club. It would not be a 

formal dance, as has , been the 

custom in the past, but semi
formal. Awards would be pre

sented to girls who had done 
outstanding work in GAA. 

Saturday, Nove,mber 4, the 

annual GAA Playday \Va ,; Il'.d 

at Lewis and Clark Jun ior Ei"h 

' school. CHS had many g:'; !s 

participating, and sevel'ai pi:.t;"d 

in this city-wide fu nt ',' , !l. 

Frankie Weinel' cam'e awa ~' \\"th 

the most laurels by placing r : 'l 
in the balance beam, th il'" in 

free floor exercise, and f '}~i" :h 

in tumbling. 

Other girls who placed ore 

Jill Nesvan, seventh on :1e 
trampeline; Mary Fuxa, ten :'· 'n 

tumbling; Vicki Bosse, tent ' :n 
free floor exercise; Mary ./",'," 

son, eighth in vaulting; u:I'! 

Geneiver Brown, tenth in \ 'c, t.. ".

ing. 

All these girls were in ~' Io> 

fifteen to eighteen year , "i 

bracket. The playday iaS\I·d 
from 8~30 until 11 :45, Rarb 

Noocon practiced up unti l ',ne 

night before the Playday, :J'l l 

pulled a leg musol€ and wa, not 

able to participate, 

The last GAA functi on of ::;e 
school year is the annual ca ' :)

out. Senior girls and girb \"",) 

are running for an office J.re 

allowed to take part. 
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